Thom as H artm ann. Klaus Bax. and R enate Scholz Institut für Pharm azeutische Biologie der T ech nischen U n iv e rsitä t B raunschw eig, M endelssohnstr. 1, D-3300 Braunschweig. B undesrepublik D eutschland Z. N aturforsch. 39c, 2 4 -3 0 (1984); received S eptem ber 26, 1983 Ferns, Filicopsida, Polypodium vulgare. A lip h atic 1-Amino Acid D ecarboxylase, Occurrence and D istribution A screening o f 27 fern species (F ilicopsida) o u t o f 9 fam ilies revealed th a t 25 species w ere able to decarboxylate 1-leucine to 3 -m ethylbutylam ine (isoam ylam ine). T he enzym e o f P olvpodium vulgäre has partially been p urified and characterisized. All a tte m p ts to solubilize it from acetone preparations failed; however, approx. 50% o f total activity could be extracted from dry m aterial in the presence o f detergents at high concentration. T he soluble enzym e w as p u rifie d 132-fold.
Introduction
Lower aliphatic m onoam ines occur w idely d is tributed in the plant kingdom [1] . Two alternative enzymatic routes o f am ine synthesis have been established: aldehyde am ination and am ino acid decarboxylation. The first route catalyzed by an alanine: aldehyde am inotransferase is the com m on biosynthetic pathw ay for a w ide range o f am ines in higher plants [2 -4 ] , w here this enzym e seem s to be universally distributed irrespective w hether a plan t produces am ines or not [5] . The transam inase has also been dem onstrated in bacteria [6, 7] , Enzym es producing aliphatic m onoam ines by am ino acid decarboxylation are the bacterial valine d ec arb o x ylase (EC 4.1.1.14) and the algal leucine d ec arb o x ylase. Both enzymes have in com m on a rath er b ro ad substrate specificity. Besides valine and leucine about 7 to 10 related am ino acids are d ec arb o x ylated. The bacterial enzyme was characterized from Proteus vulgaris [8] and Bacillus sphaerieus [9] , the algal enzyme from various species o f R hodophyceae (red algae) [10] [11] [12] ,
In the present com m unication we report on the occurrence and partial purification o f an am ino acid R eprint requests to Prof. Dr. T. H artm ann. 0341-0382/84/0100-0024 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 decarboxylase from ferns w hich displays sim ilar properties as the algal and bacterial enzym es m entioned above.
Materials and Methods

Plant material
Most fern species were taken from their natural habitats or were grown in the Botanical G arden. H arvested sam ples w ere either directly freeze-dried or stored at -18° until use. Polypodium vulgare was collected in kg am ounts in h ab itats near A ltenahr (R heinland) and A m eland (H olland). Fern gam etophytes were grown on m oist peat in a green house.
Acetone pow der preparation
Fresh or deep-frozen fronds (m idveins rem oved) o f Polypodium vulgäre were hom ogenized in 5 vol o f acetone (-18°). R esidue was collected by filtra tion under reduced pressure and extraction was repeated twice in the sam e way. The resulting pow der was lyophilized, coarse particles were rem oved by passage through a sieve (pore size 0.4 mm) and the final p roduct was kept dry and frozen at -1 8° until use: it can be stored w ithout loss o f activity for years.
Acetone pow der could be fu rth er p urified by extensive extraction with 0.2 m phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 at 4° w ithout considerable loss o f d e carboxylase activity.
E nzym e extraction and partial purification
Lyophilized fronds o f Polypodium vulgare w ere pulverized and passed through a sieve (pore size 0.4 mm). The dry pow der can be stored at -18°; 5 g were extracted in 100 ml b u ffer consisting o f 0.02 m phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), 0.35 m KC1, 0.1 m M diethyldithiocarbam ate and 1 ml T riton-X-100. The suspension was stirred at 4° for 45 min. The residue was rem oved by centrifugation (30 000 x # / 15 m in), the supernatant was referred to as "crude extract".
This crude extract was m ade up 12.5% (w /v) w ith insoluble polyvinyl-pyrrolidone (Divergan-CE-5018, BASF, Ludw igshafen) and stirred for 30 m in. The precipitate was rem oved by centrifugation and the supernatant was m ade up to 40% saturation w ith B utanol-1 at -18° added drop by drop and co n ti nuous stirring. T he m ixture was stirred for an a d d i tional 30 min, centrifuged (30 000 x g / 15 m in) and the aqueous layer was recovered. R esidual butanol and low m olecular com pounds were rem oved by S ephadex-G -50 gel filtration. This step was com bined w ith a buffer change to 50 m M T ris/H C l (pH 7.5) if a fu rth er purification by ion exchange chrom atography was intended.
The desalted enzym e solution was bound to a colum n ( 1 .2 x 7 cm ) o f DEAE cellulose (Servacel DEAE-23-SH; 0.93 m eq/g) eq u ilib rated w ith 50 m M T ris/H C l (pH 7.5). The decarboxylase was eluted w ith a linear gradient o f KC1 ( 0 -0 .6 m ), total vol. 200 ml.
Preparation o f apoenzym e
Purified enzym e (10 ml. approx. lOOnkat) was m ixed with 12.5 ml 0.4 m p h o sp h a te/citra te buffer (pH 6.0) containing 1-methionine (final assay con centration 60 m M ). The m ixture was incubated at 37 °C for 6 h, then placed in an ice-bath and pH was adjusted to 7.5. A fter centrifugation (19 000 x g / 10 min) the supernatant was dialyzed against 0.01 m T ris/H C l buffer (pH 7.5) for 18 h. The dialysate was centrifuged and the supernatant kept cool ( 0 -4°) until use.
Decar box) lase assay
Reactions were carried out in a W arb u rg apparatus at 37 °C according to ref. [10] . S tan d ard assay (total vol. 2.0 ml): 2 0 0 -3 0 0 |im ol K -phosp h ate/N a-citrate at a p p ro p riate pH ; 2 |am ol pyridoxal-5'-phosphate (PL P); 80(.tmol L-m ethionine (or alternative am in o acid); 5 to 50 mg acetone pow der or dry pow der or 0. 1-1.0 ml soluble enzyme in reaction buffer. T he reactio n was started by tipping in the substrate solution from the sidearme.
Am ine estimation
In som e studies am ino acid d ecarb o x y latio n was followed q u antitatively by am ine estim atio n acco rd ing to the m ethod given in ref. [21] . T he am in e was recovered from the reaction m ix tu re by alk alin e steam destination. Follow ing reaction w ith 2,4-dinitrofluorobenzene the resulting 2,4-dinitrophenyl derivatives w ere m easu red p h o to m etrically after TLC separation. T he sam e ch ro m a to g rap h ic procedure was ap p lied for q u an tita tiv e am in e separation and identification.
Proteine determination
The protein was estim ated by the Lowry m eth o d [22] .
Results
Distribution o f the enzym e in fe rn s
Using the sensitive am ine assay acetone p o w d er preparations o f the follow ing 27 fern species o u t o f 9 fam ilies (taxonom y according to ref. [13] ) w ere screened for their ability to decarb o x y late leucine to 3-m ethylbutylam ine: W ith the exception o f two (A thyrium distentifolium ; Cystopteris m ontana) all species gave positive results. Prelim inary experim ents revealed that m ethionine and norvaline are m ost actively decarboxylated. W ith both substrates com parab ly high decarboxylase activities w ere d eterm in ed m onom etrically for a variety o f species (T able I).
The fern sporophvlls contained decarboxylase ac tivity at all developm ental stages. P hyllitis scolopen drium sporophylls displayed the highest enzym e activity in just fully expanded fronds w ith beginning sporangia form ation. T he activity decreased slightly during leave m aturing. N o activity could be m easured in rhizom es, roots but g am etophytes and even spores o f two species tested show ed low b u t significant activity (T able II).
The characterization o f the decarboxylase was perform ed with Polypodium vulgare since this plan t is easily available and displayed high enzym e activity (Table I) .
Purification
One o f the unique properties o f the fern decarboxylase is its solubilization b eh a v io u r w hich is sim ilar to that o f agal leucine decarboxylase [ 10] . But contrary to the agal enzym e w hich could not be extracted at all. we succeeded to solubilize the Polypodium enzyme at least partially from freezedried m aterial in the presence of d etergent at high concentration (Table III) . T riton-X -100 (1%) gave the best results. Essentially no soluble activity could be detected when acetone pow der was used instead o f dry m aterial (Table III) . U nder the ex p erim en tal conditions applied approxim ately 50% o f activity I. Extraction: 2 g dry pow der or acetone po w d er w ere extracted with 40 ml extraction buffer as given in Experim ental. T he su pernatant represents th e " soluble activity" the lyophilized residue the " p a rtic u la te activity". II. Extraction: the residue o f the I. Extraction (60 m in) was reextracted in the sam e way as given above.
could be extracted. The residual activity rem ain ed stable but firm ly bound to the particulate m aterial. The soluble enzym e activity was partially purified. The result o f the purification procedure is su m m arized in T able IV. A butanol extraction was necessary to rem ove large quantities o f lipophilic m aterial w hich had been extracted in presence o f the high levels o f detergent. In com bination w ith ion exchange chrom atography this 3-step purification procedure gave enzym e preparations w ith a specific activity o f approx. 1 80nkat/m g protein w hich was found suitable pure for fu rth er enzyme ch a ra c terization.
Coenzyme requirements
M ethionine decarboxylation decreases rap id ly with tim e unless PLP or N a-glyoxylate is ad d ed to the assays (Fig. 1 A. B) . O nce inactivated activity can be fully restored by su b seq u en t ad d itio n o f PLP, but only in assays p erfo rm ed at pH 6.0 (Fig. 1 B) . R eactivation was incom plete if the sam e experim ent was carried o ut at pH 4.5 (Fig. 1 A) . N o reactivation was observed w hen N a-glyoxylate was added instead o f PLP. P rein cu b atio n o f enzym e preparations in the absence o f su b strate did not influence enzyme activity (Fig. 1 C) .
Som e general properties
U nder standard assay conditions using 0.2 M p h o sp hate/citrate buffer the decarboxylase o f P. vulgaris dry pow ders or acetone pow ders show ed a pH -optim um at pH 5.0 (half-m axim al activity at pH 4.5 ± 0 .3 and 6.0 ± 0.2, respectively). In partially purified soluble enzym e p reparations a shift of the optim al pH tow ards 4. Substrate: 1-m ethionine; prep aratio n was started from 5 g sporophyll dry pow der (total activity: 1.364 kat). The results are com parable to those o btained with the algal leucine decarboxylase [10] [11] [12] : a) The dissociation o f the holoenzym e ap p ears to be strictly substrate dependent, b) G lyoxylate cannot substitute PLP as coenzym e but stabilizes the coenzym e-apoenzym e com plex. To som e extent in this function glyoxylate can be substitu ted by homologous 2-oxoacids such as p yruvate and 2-oxobutyrate. W ith higher hom ologous acids up to 2-oxooctanoate the effect, although still present, is increasingly m asked by th e ir action as com petitiv e substrate inhibitors. 2-O xoglutarate and oxaloacetate are ineffective.
The activatory function o f 2-oxoacids is m erely catalytical, as has been proved by experim ents w ith [ l4C]pyruvate. T able V sum m arizes the PLP and Na-glyoxylate concentrations needed for o ptim al decarboxylase activity. A dded separately 1 m M PLP is necessary to obtain optim al activity. H ow ever, in the presence o f 1 m M N a-glyoxylate the enzym e is nearly saturated at a 100-fold low er PLP concen tration. This result indicate a K m o f PLP in the range o f 10 (.im [ 12] .
The inability to reactivate the decarboxylase which previously had been resolved at pH 4.5, by addition of PLP (Fig. 1 A) indicates acid sensitivity o f the apodecarboxylase.
To prove this idea apoenzym e was p rep a re d w ith the procedure described in E xperim ental. T he final p reparation contained ab o u t 60% o f original activity and represented alm ost p ure apoenzym e (residual activity in the presence o f 0.1 m glyoxylate < 2% ) . As illustrated in Fig. 2 the apoenzym e is very acid sensitive. It rem ained entirely stable at pH 7.5 but more than 80% o f activity were lost w ithin 2 h at pH 4.5. The holoenzym e is stable under identical conditions. Any effort to stabilize the apoenzym e at acid conditions, i.e. ad d itio n o f substrate, glyoxylate as well as d ithioerithritol or o th er protective agents failed.
Substrate specificity
The activity o f the decarboxylase w ith various substrate am ino acids is sum m arized in T able VI. The decarboxylation p attern achieved w ith the 3 different enzyme prep aratio n s are q u an titativ ely almost identical, suggesting the existence o f one enzyme with a broad substrate specificity. T his assum ption is further supported by the follow ing experim ental observations: a) W hen two substrates were added sim ultaneously no additive effects were found (Table VI) . b) Soluble enzyme preparations o f different degrees o f purity and activity displayed substrate patterns which are quantitatively identical. [8 ] , Bacillus sphaericus (valine decarboxylase) [9] , tw o red algal species (leucine decarb o x y lase) [10] , and two fern species (this report). The relative su b strate efficiency is a rb itra rily expressed on th e basis o f leucine, w hich was set 1 [17. 18] has recently been p u rified [19] . T his enzym e turned out to be an unspecific enzym e w hich in addition to m ethionine reacts w ith leucine, iso leucine. norleucine and norvaline, thus well fitting in the pattern outlined in T able VII. From the quantitative point o f view the su bstrate spectra listed in T able VII are different. F ollow ing the classical rules o f enzym e nom enclature we m ust distinguish at least three enzymes: B acterial valine (leucine) decarboxylase, algal leucine decarboxylase and a m ethionine decarboxylase from ferns. W ithin the red algae even m ore enzym es m ay be d istin guished since several species w ere found w hich decarboxylate either m ethionine or p h enylalanine with a higher efficiency than leucine [20] . To our opinion such classification w ould not satisfy the main characteristics o f the decarboxylases, nam ely to display a broad specificity against a series o f substrates. We suggest to com prise the activities as " aliphatic L-amino acid decarboxylase" analogous to "arom atic L-amino acid d ecarboxylase". T his suggestion is further supported by oth er sim ilarities existing between the individual enzymes. As m any am ino acid decarboxylases they are P L P -dependent. However, the strictly substrate d ep en d en t coenzym e dissociation seems to be a specific feature o f aliphytic am ino acid decarboxylase [8. 9. 1 0 -1 2 ]. T he algal and the fern enzymes display sim ilar so lu b ili zation characteristics. The algal enzym e has not je t solubilized at all. the fern enzym e only incom plete from dry m aterial. The activation o f the fern and algal enzymes by glyoxylate and o th er 2-oxoacids is not known from other am ino acid decarboxylases.
